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A yueur I'muecilliig.
Not lonK.oliice tho dispatchcs told of

romaikable H'Dtenco Imposed on n Kai
(lis drug clerk lot celling buor. Tho del
tint dispenser of the prohibited beverag
waa ordorod to gay a iiau ol '120,000 an

under go an imprisonment ot eoventeo
yen in the penitentiary. Tho uaboar
of severity of tho sentence was Intorprete
to mean that tho lCansaa court did not it
tend that tho liquor law should bo tri/lls
with.
Now conua the Intelligence that tb

condomnod cleric li»i been liberated aft'
up lading seventeen days in jsll and pa;
iug t fineol $100. Thlsatatomont is pretl
nearly beyond belief, but the accompai
yiugexplanalbii mikea tiro story at lea

plausible. It ia said that the clerk, at tt
su !8»otion ot the Deputy Attorney Gei
oral, entered a ploa of fluilly end wi

givon the oevero sentence to terrify othe;
who might ba diepoasd to break the lai
If it ba shown that audi s dickor w.

been made, there will bo more diepu
than terror in Kansas.

Mttlkcn una liojcuttii.
Tho Knfghta of Labor have again d

clared themselves on tho important sul
jects of fitrikes and boycotts. In the
convention they have adopted the repo
ol a committee containing thiswholeson
admonition: "Think bofuro yon etrih
and don't boycott whoa you can avoid it.
The tiouble haa been that men hm

rushed into strikes Urot and dono the
thinking afterwards. Many a otrii
would never havo taken place if the thin
ing had baen done firat. Tho way whic
settles a strike would often be found
prevent it if resorted to in the firat plac
an 1 it is always batter for both parties
acontroverry to oae whether they caunc
se tb th&ir difference without a flgh
This country hai 'eaen very law strik<
that paid the strikora or, for that matte
anybody connocted with them. The da
will cone when the etribo will be regart
ed as a method too rough and irrationi
i)r dealing with delicate business que
turns.
"Don't boycott when yon can avoid it,

ia another gosd motto, Faithfully at

bored to, thero would be no boycotts, U
it ia always possible; to avoid a boycot
Ab io boycotts of theescond and third ar

fourth removes.boycotts which arepusl
ed through a whole community, affectin
al! industriesand int&/e3ta.the utterant
might have been etill more pronounce*
If a man or number of men choose to al
otsin (com dealjog with a concern, that is
right which has been exercisedfrom tho b<
ginning of trade. Bat this it very difTe:
ent from trying to coerce other men ini
the Baine thing anil pumarung tuem

they rci'iso to fall iii with the movoman
Againt this phase of tha boycott America
nautiinent ia very otrong, and it is to b
hoped that the country has had the lai
of it.
The Btand of the Knights of Labor

wisely taken and Vflll strengthen the orde
in the public estimation.

Hummm luK tho Maryland lilutf.
Tho iettor of Mr, John K, Cowon recanl

ly published in the Baltimore Sun has ee

the ringaters of that city crazy. Unabl
to meet it tquaroiy, they have boon tryin
to make the peopb of Baltimore baliev
that the reform movoment, if encceesfn
would seriously injure tho trade of tho
city. The Baltimore £un itself said the
Southern merchants would not deal wit]
Baltimore if that city elected a Republicai
municipal government.
In a public speech Mr. Oowon takes u|

this point and handles it with great iotct
He deals with eoue other good potato, a
the following from his oposch will ahow
"The last expiring cry of a party lik

this ramp Democracy is that of defaming
Business is hurt, they say. Thins of fa]
Iowa who eull Yaukoo-mado goods, Bayini
the Southern trade will leavo as, if ive tei
them Hodges waa counted in and tho mei
who have committed nearly all the crime,
in the decalogue given offieo? Ari
Southern people fooia? Tho moat eublim
ulyjieinino argument is that about South
em trade. The man who uttera it ough
to have a writ de lusnlico Iquirendo gotioi
nutagalnatbitn. Gorman,lately iu the Net
York Jlcrald, gave the moat disgusting cs
liibit of himEelf that a Senator of thi
United States ever jnado. You ought ti
aeo what a depth a U aited States Benato
can fall. The attack ho made en tha
noblest Soman of them all, Mr. Wallia
was infamous. It mado my blood boi
when I read the insinuations of a diil;
demagogue lifco Arthur P. Gorman. Ti
1875 he said wo wero defeated by an over
ruling majority, and had been reproduc
ing the same charges of fraud every alter
nate year since. 1 or a colossal, impuria
lie, commend mo to that. Gorman is thi
only man [or tea jeius whol'.aid (re nova:
oaiil it in Ibis State, nor liua ho bad tbi
clieek to Bay In thin city) that the olectior
ol 1S75 was notfrandnlont from boginninj

n to ond. Ha knows ho organlsad a con
spiracy in Bariinin's Hotel tbat mad<
tho police ot this city participate in vie
lence, and that RJein confessed ttu
IteformerB were counted out, and
that Biggins confessed he burnt tho ballots,and that Keys confessed tbatwhor
be got into the Superior Conrt office Ik
was go hurried in taking out the ballot!
and putting in Ireah, clean ones tbat theyetuck together, wot from the priting pressand wore lound in chunks there. Gor
man knows this, and knows be rewarded
the man who did it, and yet in Now York,where he is not known, dares to utter thatBlander, tbat Imperial lie. And yet I am
to be told that with him in chargo of this
State, and Basin as bis lieutenant, I must
trust to him and his cohorts for reform in
our elections. When I'm Raked that I
feol liko tha old converted darky, who
said to a woodon roostor np on a barn,"Yon needn't roost so high, I'm done
conwerted now."
Mr. Oowen knows what ho is talking

about and ho Is not a Kapnblican. It is
to bo hoped that tho President is followingMr. Oowen in bis public letters and
speeches, which aro highly instructive,

Tho President wears 8 173 inch collar
find a No, 12 shoe,

IN MlltTIIKUN DAKOTA.
Humolhlog About n Hloh Oiiunlrj-Hploiulld

Ifomv for
CkrrajxwJcnce oj Iht InUlUgcnccr,
ItcuuY, 1)ak., Auguat JU..Thinking

tbat I ml^ht do gomo ol my old Irlonds a

good turn, I hovo concluded to vrrito you
nohort dCBoriptlon ol oar town and tho
country around.
Our postoUice Ig naiuod Kugby, but the

town and railroad station nrocallod Kugby
Junction, (this, however, wo hopo to havo
chanted oo it will all ho Kugby). Our
county la called 1'lerco aflor tho Into GovIornor ol tho Territory and II tho Governor
is 00 good a inan as this Inland, why, then
hu la a dandy. Not being a high-llyur, 1
novor met tho Governor hutlhavo been

1 oil over the county.
I Our county In not yet organized so that

at present all tho law we liavo in pnblio
sentiment, but I am pleased to nay that
this Is very good. * Our psopio aro a law'abiding data r.nd II roujflis 01 any kind

: coino here to locate Ihey got warning to
leave at once, and lorLunately for tbein,
they always go.
The order lor organizing tho county as a

corporate body and tho election of the
~ otllcers lor tho county wan Issued two
' days ago by tho Government, so that with-in sixty dayo wo will bn in lull operation

an one ol the counties, and not the least, oi
a the great and grand Territory of Dakota,
i. Our people aro composed of almost all
1 clauses. Wo luvo NornegianB, Swedes,

Irish, English, Scotch, end a great many
u from Uausda, many York Htato people,
d alio Irotn Extern Hlatrn, some fow from
n tho Middle States arid Western, like lown

and Minnesota, and quite a number ol
, our best people come from the South,
u Virginia, Kentucky, Tonnoseee, 4c.
i- Our town is young, you may truly eay
d only Btartod this eprlng, and to nhow you

how the town standi to-day, I will eay
there ore lour hotels, ono reetauront, font

io general Btorcs, one hardware etoro, one
it drug store, two livery barnB, two black..smith shops, two churches, four saloons,

two wheat elovatoio, and a goodly num
ber ol housea. All branches of industry

J- are here represented.
it l'hn Hope branch of the St. Paul, Mln10ncapolla & Manitoba lisilway will undoubtedlybe extended to this point next

ycor, it not this, and connect with tho
« Bottineau branch, ae wo now call it | there
IB is also a great and strong posaibllity that

the company will build a read from thie
point to Bismarck, tho capltol ol tho Ter18rltory. The railroad people are very

st friendly to this town, and ono reason Is ita
necnliar location S3 regards the Tartle
Mountains and tho Oheyona river, with
Devil's Lake. Thotan-n is at n point as

e. lar oast as any road coming from tho upper
Bed Hlver Valley or tram ueutrai, south.?m or Southeastern Dikota or Minnesota

>' can bo ran v,*ith proper economy. It in
rt ai far Ktq: sb any road coming from the

southwest or west, and desiring to go iu
an easterly direction can build witn the

0 least coat; consequently wo have tho proa "pect, and a good one. of being the qrentejt
iu railroad centra ol far Northern Dakota,
u Now, its to tho on atry round us: Oar

county is composed of thirty-two cont0nrfosional townships, each six railea
k square. Eight of these townships aro cur:hveyed and have been in tho market abon!
[. a year, and though mostly settled on,

there are still a good many pieces of land
e> that can be had for the coking. AU the
to balance, viz, twenty-four townships of aa
it line land as ever lay out doors, is uncnrfveyed Government land, and a person can

'

go aud put hie little shanty, 10x12, on 200
:B acres of God's land and nobody has a right
r, to ask him a question.
y There ara some magnifloant lands in the
> sontbara portion of oor county for stock"

raising. I was down about ono week ago11 and drove over about one thousand acres
B- of line blue graes that reachod to the

buggy Bsato. Somo of these townships
. aro to ba surveyed and put on tho market

in a few days and there will be an awful
- rush for the lauds.
jr The crop here baa been harvested and
;t. the lo west estimate 1 have heard of the
j yield of wheat is twenty-three bushels to

the acre. Wo have had no bad storms aa
3- there have been elaewhore and really no
;g danger has been done to any crop.
.e I went out tho other afternoon in companywith a friend for a drive. Wo had

a nice top bngrgy, and after driving about
> six miles I spied a garden, and after Iookaiog tho thing over we concluded we would
j. play boy rniain and pet at that garden or

"bust." Well, we got there, but only tor~ dud it guarded by a genial gentleman and
o hto good wifo. Of coarse, "we simply
ii came to see how they were getting along,
t hut s/ter passing compliments I put in my

oar about something in the vegetable lice,n and with great good nature we were asoBioted ia filling the body of onr buggy, and
it such beets, carrots, onions, lettuce, now

potatoes, and every other conceivable
thing you over saw, all grown on "broak10ins".that is, sod turned thiB year,

'r If anv of vour DQonla want to rlmnfn
their homes, i can eay to you thero is do
placo under the broad canopy of heaven
that is better than fJerca county, North
Dacota, to go to. D. J. Tallant.

^ It Wttnu't a Flro'lly,
e Jlla>Ca!ifornian, -fe

g A lady ol this city whoao little feot are
0 alwaya dantily Bhod, in also tho unfortu*

nate possessor of an obstinate and burn1ing corn upon tho etnalleet toe of her loft
foot. Chiropodists had dug tunnels

»t throngh that corn, yanked at it with nip«
i pern, snieflrod ifc with stinging ointments,and, ia'deapair, annealed amputation.
The corn hold the fortand successfully re«
sintod tho aaaaulta of tho bast razor the,

p lady's husband poetised.used, of course,
)t without his knowlcdgo. Finally, a kind' friend suggested that if phosphorus was

rnbbed on the elU'.ctod toa tho corn would
: succumb. Tho lady determined to try tho
b remedy, and did bo just before retiringtho othor night, and forgot to tell her

licgo lord what £he had dono,
z The hour of midnight had struck when
1 tho husband suddenly awoke, and waa
i somewhat startled to see the flash of a
a firefly at the foot of tho bed. Sleep was
3 again assorting ita maatory, when once

more the sheen of the firefly caused the
husband to open wide his eyes. He could

t not recollect ever having seen a firefly in
a California, but ho could not disbelieve his
? pennoo. Again and again tho firefly
> llaahodits baluful ^l6am, effectually ban0ishing all thought of eleep from tho now
d thoroughly arouoeil and wrathy husband,
r Ho determined to ond his own misery and
t tho firell/a existence simultaneously. He
i, reached out in the dark, groped with his1 hand about tho carpet until ho felt his
i own heavy shoo. He ooizsd the weapon,
i slowly and cautiously raised himself in

bod, and, lifting high the sturdy brogan,brought it down with a vigorous whack
- on the innocent firefly. |I A wild shriok, an avalanche of bediclothes, and tho husband lay eprawling in
r tho middle of tho floor, while his wife
3 rolled around the bed, clasping her foot
i and moaninh in anauish. It won not nl
j firefly, It was the~ph°3phorous anointod
. too,

! Colic.
i Percoco, and especially children, are

subject to this agonizing complaint, which
often comes on euddoaly in tho night and

i without any previous warning. Simmons
> Livor Regulator uhould always bo at hand,
A single doge will generally allay tho pain.It never fails in giving relief. It is harm,less, and can be given with safety to a
child of tho tendcrcst age. mwfaw

j Tjpo.vrriters Cheap* *

We have for sale several Type-writers,
inclnding tho Remington, tho Grandall
and tho Hammond. These machines have
been taken in exchange for the matchless
CaligTaph, and will be sold cheap. Writers
for rent and for Bale on monthly installments.Call on or address for clrcnlars

Edwaud L. RO8B <5C CO.,55 Twolfth street.

Senator Edmunds will return to Washingtonthis week.

HPECIAIi NOTICES.
F1T&.All Fita stopped free by Dr. Kline's Grc*t

Nerve Bcttorer. No Fit3 alter tlrtt day's uso. Uu>
Vfllouscujc*. TrcaUto and W 00 trf&l bottlo froo to
Fit ^toSr, Kltae, 9a SU, riiilA, Ftj

TWO TALL MBX.
ono loch UotmU lu tlio Measurement «t

(limits.
I'UUburyh VltpcUcS,
Ono of tho persona who came to the city

to pirticipato ill tho Grand Army parado
w&s Albort Reynold), of Roynoldsvllle,
Pa., who sorved in tin Ono Hundred and
Filth Penneylvanla Roglmont. Mr. Reynoldala distinguished by tho fact that he
la not only a member of a family for
whoso ancestors tho town of ReynoldsvlUowas named, but nleo an
account of bio glgantlo height
and proportions, and owing to tho
last mentioned fact when he entered a
SmlthBold street business houso yeaterdayaltornoon end toworod above
nil of tho ordinary mortala present,
ho [attracted tho attention of all who
saw him, and, after, two gsntlomon
had conversed for a short tiino on his
height, one oE thorn stnted he would producea taller mnn In a few minutes. Be
then left the place, and, In a ahort time,
returned villi another giant, who, on beingmeasured, went ono inch above the
height of Mr. Reynolds.
Tho nowcomor was Harry Campbell, a

river fireman, of Monongohela county,
West Virginia. Ilia ago is 27 years: bis

a'ht in his stocking feet six feet lour
es and a half, and hie weight 215

pounds.
Mr. Reynolds height la six feet three

and one-half inches, but he hid an advantagein weight over his rival, as ho scaled
210 pounds, and was also eomowhat hotter
proportioned than Campbell.

died.
BIMP3ON-O0 Wednaday, October^,1SS7, at 2:80

o'clock p. m.. Klt.a k.wifo of j. ft. glmpaon,aged 20 yeati andOdaja.
Funeral lervtcci at tho reaidenco of her hnaband,

No. 1000 ChapUueittQot.th!a(Vrlday) afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Friend} of tlio family aro Invited,
Interment at 2:80 at Greenwood Cemetery.
Private.

wells*

Ifyou are losing your grip on life
Try "Weill' Hoalth Renewer." GoesUlroctto
weak spots. For weak men, delicate women.

pUCHU-PAIBA ^
Itomarkahlo Cur** of Catarrh of tho Bladder,Inflammation. Irritation or Kidneys and
Bladder, Stono or Gravel Diseases of tho ProstateGland, Dropsical Swellings, Incontinence
or orer Continence, Diseases of tho Kidneys
uml allied Orpans in either sex. 81. DrugcrigtaorKs.dbots.,93, E.8.Wella,Jersey City, &, J.

yiJJK HHOES-L. V. BLOND.
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Ladies' and Gents' Fine Shoes.
Unquestionably tho Loading Houso In tho

Stato in Fiao Foot Wear,
1135 Main Street, Wheeling, W. Ya.
flolo Aaents for Gentlemen 0 Genuine English

PorpolM Show. mvis

JEWELRY, WATCHES. ETC.

DIAMONDS
A SPECIALTY.

Womakothta branch our'great Bpcclalty, and
aro constantly receiving new goods in
Flno Single Stoucs & Matched Pairs.
A low rare BLUE GEM3 ol tho highest qualityalways hi Btock.
PiIcoj lower than any Eastern market,
I. G.DILLON& CO.
aula JKWELKR3.

TIIAYSSLKHS' GUIDE.
AESrVAL AND DEPAP.TTJRE OFJ:A. TRA.IK3.On tnd .tier July 17, leaj-Emaiutioho? R3irxRs.scK Maskh. Dally. -taonday

exocpted. JJioaday ©xoopiod..^teira Standard
tlmo'.

B. 3 O. it, K..Eak l»upxrt. Arrive.
Zxprcss.............. **5:00 am *10:15 pm
Kxprow. *5:45pm *10:50 am
Cumberland Acconu. 8:S0am 5:50pm
FairmontAccom. 4:10pm 9:05 am
2Ioand>villo Aecom....w««.... 13:01pm 1:40pm

wrar.
Sxpresa (Chicago and Col)-«.~. '9:50 ara '5:15pmChicago Krprcss......... *3:2}pm *9:50nm
Chicago Limited *3:15 pm *6:00 am
Columbus Aocom.,.,,, J2:25pm fl0:85amCincinnati Limited nittftpm *4:55 am
Zancsvllle Accommodation 17:45am io:15pmat. Ulalnville Accom ... ?8:Wtxn *8:0fiam
tft, (Jl«iiBvIllo Accom 12:00 pm tl :40 pm
St. (flalnnrllloAccom...,.... ,*7;00pm }C:15pmW., P, & II. Dlv.
Washington and Pittsburgh..- *5:00 am *9:40 am
Y/aghmjtoa and Pittsburgh.... *8:10 am *11:15 am
Waehlngton and Pittsburgh..., *7:00 pm *6:55 pmWashington and Pittsburgh,.,, *1:45 pm *3l:l0t>m
Y/iuiiinLtoiL.,........................... t5:20 pm 18:00 tnFTTC' A BU SM Ky.
Pittsburgh....-- f7:35am f7:0GpmPittsburgh *nd Now York- il:85pza tu :46 pmntttbaribMd New t4:20piB filiOOampnot.
3Crprc68, Cln. md 3t. Louis 7:85 »ra 17:15 amKxproes,CIn, and St. Louts....;. 9:05pn f 7:00pmExpress, Bteubcnvllla anil QoL. 1:85pm t 8:45paxBtoubonvlUa and Dennlsoxi...... 4:20 piao. a p. it. K,
PlttaburRband Cleveland ~t C:10tm 8:38pmBtoubeuvtlla Accommodation-1 9:85 an 8:86pmPitta.,New Tfoikand Chicago- tU:17 un U:S2amWellcrlll® tooommodatlon * 5:12pm tS:i3pmlAayolftUd Obi. A Pittab'i Sip- ! 2:12 pm 8:68 tciO..L.& W.U.ki.
Jtrprcss, (Kfirolaiid, 2.andW:iI2:SSpjn | 3:C5pm"MattlllonAeoonu....-*............ t 5:00 pa |U:25amBt, ClaJwrllle Aooom.....~. } 8:iQam f 9:Mamat, ClalrsTilla Aooom .110;*25 am t1:85pmBt. (JlalmUlo Aooom t '2:05 pic r 5:85pmBt. ClalrbvMo Accom C.lOprai 8:C0pmLooalPrcishtand Aooom G.30p m t 7:80pmOhio UWer IlMlroivd, }Pwwoascr ..... * 7:15 ma1*11:20 amPaMeagci 12:15 am 3:15pmFanearar.»HMM * 4:80 pm S:S0pm8:15ami 6:65pm

I U. Z, A C. ttAilrond.Bollalro A Znncrvlllo Through Passenger leavesBellalro At 8:10 a. a arrive# at BeMxo at 4 p. m.WocxlFfleld Passenger leaves Bollalro at 4;W p.m., arrives at Bollalro at 8:20 a. m.HnmmerflCld Aocnm»wr\ri«Hn»» '« > »»

r.COp. m.. arrives at B&lalro'at io'usa.m'.'
-\TTHEELI2iG & ELM GROVE E. R..\y Oa anil altor May 2, 16S7, trains on theWheeling& Elm Grove Railroad will run as lollOTTO;
Leavea Wheeling: Leaves WhoeitoR Par*:6:30 x, m. 3:00 r. k, 6:10 x. u. S:00 r. u.6:10 u 8:00 " 7:00 4:007:00 " 4:00 " 8:00 5:00 »
8:00 " 6:00 " 9:00 " 6:10 "

8:00M fl.10 " 10:00 « 7:00 "
10:00 « 7:00 " il:oo " 8:00 '
11:00 8:00 " 12:00 JL 8:5512:00 x. 9:80 " 1:00 v. h, 10:10 "
1:00 T. K. 9:00 "

___BUNDAVS.Letvo at 7:00 a. m.and run ovcryhour until 9:00 p m. Leave Wheeling Park at 8:00a. m. and run every hour until 10 p. m., exceptOhurcli Trains, which trill lcavo the Park at 9:46 a,xa,, and Whooliu* at 12:15 p. m.
tp3Q O. HIRSCH, Bnpcrlntcnflcnt.

New Steamer Frlncoss,
Leaves'Whccllug.- Leavea Bollaire.6,*S0 a. a. 2:15 p.m. 7:30 a. m, 3:00 p.m. 18 45 w 4 00 " 10:00 " 4:40 ' 311:80 11 6:30 " 1:00 6:15

BOHD1Y TRir®.
Leaves "Wheeling. Leavo Bellairo.
18:00 a. m. 4:80p. m 9:00 a.m. 4:40 p.m. "

10:80 " 6:80 M 11:20 6:00 "

2:00p. ra. 3:00 p. m..Uoae connection maao on all trains.U. Z., & 0, JB. 1L, O. & P. K. It and U. A O. It, K. 1Extra trlM on ihort uotloe. cJJlMJH B, OAMiBKLl, VVUln, V

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED.A TOSITION BY i
Drwraakcf tor this aoasou. Addreua "fUi

lmcrtoM." thUofllco. oon«

T^OR RENT-TUBES VEUY DESIRA.1? BLR Boons on Chapllno f>trcct. Third ward
815 fO per mouth. Kor particulars enqulro of \V
11. KIN KHART. 116.1 Markot street ooli

DE81RABLE ROOM FDR RENTOueortwo slnglo gcntlomfn can secure
rtoitrablo room (without board) with private fan;
1ly, on i*lltcen ulrtt't, w'.thlu * hi mro o! nit
Build lug. Address "B," care Intel! Igenccr utile*
00U

ipORTKAlT FRAMES
ALL B1ZES*

In Natural Wood,
Bronto, Btocl, Gold.

Largo stock, twenty Pattern;, prices low, at
NEW ART STORE, 1tn Market Btreot.

ocH E L. Nicoix.

y.AXJ2i UiTX

STOIVIC FILTER.
Hndnrfcd by Boardi ol Hetltii. Blmpleat an

moat perfect filter known to (ho world. Iiai cut!
kopt clean oh au ordinary water pall or tea keltl

EWING BR03.
Agcu'a for Wheeling and Vicinity,

oo!3 1215 Market St., oppotltgMcluto Homo.

JJOME
Livoi; 1?111h.

A gentleman saya: "Ihavobeea acrcalauiftf
run cotntlpatlon-ftad your Homo LUcr 1*111 iu
what I needed." For tale by

. ,
H H. Liar, 1010 Main Btraot.

Bent by mall oa receipt ol 26 ccuU coia

IM13W CBOP

New Orleans Classes
First nrrlrol or u small lot o( No

CropAew Orleans Molasses, luiicjr qua
ltjr, at
A.. C. EGEETER'S

1313 MAIN BTBERT.
ocM

Cj< runtl Opera IXousc
0.0. GESTHKP., LesfcOO and Manager.

Ono Night Only-Haturday Evening, Octobor 1
Urand Matinee fcatuidajr Aftoraoon,

STETsSON'3 BIG ORIGINAL,
Uncle Tom's Cabin Co
With Fanny Herrlug aaTorinr, thegrcatut Top

living. a«Top*y No. i. Two Brnw Banda. T*
Graod Urcheatraa, white and colored. Two Fum
Topsyj. Two Ecxntrlo Lawyers Kerwud'aJut
leo airgew. col. tfaw/cr'a Mhu-KhUvs Met
Honndi. Kva and hor l'ot Pony, ccatlnK oror
dollar a pound. Genulno Cotton-plcklng t'ceu
Beautiful lco Scene.
See tno Wonderful Street Parado.-During 11

street parade the two brai* bacds will cooao'id*
on thaprlDclpaUticotBav.il rciforra the dlfllcu
White »nd Black Hutsaur. Watch band drill.
Admbilon. 15,25 and bQcenta. Matinee prior

15, V6 and S5 ccnta ocl8

MUTUAL SAVINGS BM
NO. 41 TWELFTH 8TUEICT,

(Office ol tho Underwriters Insurance Companj
Docs b'lflncHi on tho mutual plan, ha*no caplt

Ktocic, tho entlro profit! are divided among the di
po*ltors.
Dividend# declared In January and Jaly.

^
Bankopeuforbuslnojadally Irom C:30 v. m.

Open on Saturdays at 1:30 p. m.
Deposits recclveu ttom one illrao up.
Money to Loan on Ileal Estate Security,

HOWARD HAZLKTT, President.
W. B. SIMPSON, EDWARD ROBERTSON,

Vice President*. y
W. G. WILK1N80N, ALEX. MITCH ELI',

m.'21-p Secretary. Treasurer.

Health Officer's Quarterly Repoi
\/TORTALTTY STATISTICS OF TH
JLtJL City ol Wheeling. \V. Va., lor tao quarti
eudiug September 2C, 18S7:
Death* from all causes 1
Kate in 1,000 of population per annum......«.-...22.:

Malta .86]\Vhltc 1'
Females 97|CoIored

CAUSL9 OF DEATH.
Zymotic Diuasa. Enteritis

Alcoholism 2 G astro-Knteritlf.,
Cholera Infantum- 11 Gastritis ..........

CholonMorbui.' 8 QailStone
Croup........... ] Heart.organic Disease:

Diarrhoea .. .. f Hemorrhsge, Ccrebra!Dysentery1 Hepatitis..Olphihoria .. s fmestlnsl ObstructionFover.Typhoid.11 Jaundice -

Inanition. 7 LarynRi«raUH Stridulus
Mettle*...., V Mfuingltlj
Pyaemia 1 My&iius ....

8cnilc5cm'ft .w.. 1 ParaJyti?
Whooping Cough -1 Perliouitis

OomlitutUmal. Pneumonia.
Canccr. 8 Pn-umoniai Typhoid...
Cancer.Uteri - 1 Pjelonophritlj....
Cancer.Breast i R^tal Calculus
Consumption 2t "Sclerous ot Brain
MarflSiniw-........,..,, i Sun Stroke,.......,.,.,,....,
ItacMtis...... 2 Tumor, Abdominal
ScTofnla.....^. 1 Tuinor, Plcrold of
Tubercular Meningitis. 2 Uterus-

Lccal. Ikvdoiimailal.
Absoes 1 Cyanosis,....,..........-,,,...

Abscess of Liver- Dentition -

Atrophy of Livor..._~ 1 Infantile Debility
Angina Pestoris - Old Age
Apoplexy- 1 Kiofejjcc,
Asthma 1 Burn
Bronchitis.Capillary J Drowulng
Connexion ot Brain 8 ^bocklrom Iujurici-..,
Convulsions -...... 8
Cirrhosis ol Liver,..... 2 Still Births.......
Pnnnnhnllf It 1

AOKS. PEAT11S IN EACH WARD,
Brcmitnro <fc Still Born C First...,, «... 1
Under lyeor-, 4a Second...

1 to 6 3/ Third...; .*..1
5 to 10 .. 18 fourtU ..J
10 to *)... M...M...1..10 Fiftĥ
LVtoSO 2f Sixth _1
HO to40 14 3eveuth .......1
10 to 60 13 Highlit t
50 to CO H
CO to 70 ...'.............,.13
70 to60 II
60 to 90 C

-NATIVITY. fOCIAL STATEOKADULTS
Wheeling ..............72 filnglo
Elsewhere la U.S. C Married...;...... 4
Gerrauny..; 19 vsfdows. 1
Ireland 7 Widowers..
Other Countries, and
Unknown 16

ROBERT J. REED, M. !)..
ocll .. Health Ofllccr.

IS II IE I0P!
LOGAN & CO.'S

Excelsior Baking Powdsr
For Purity, Whoiefomcness and doiug good

work, is at the top.
BISCUIT and BiTrKR CAK53 nmdo with J

aro light and crisp, and melt In your month ,11khoney.

3£otliers Tell Us
THAT LOGAN & CO.>3

PLEASANT WOffl SYRUF
Is tho most cffeotlvo, cfully taken WORU DESTROYERand CHILD'S PHYSIO

they have over used.

LOG-AJtf &c CO,
Druggists, Brldgo Corner.

gen

MTTSBUItGE SALT COMPANY,
Jnnksfln Rnnm d fTnr Pnnn artfl

tdthTtrccts,
PITTSBURGH, PA,

Composed of tho Drma of Ualler, Beck & Co.,
Ha]!or & Beck, (Dalon Salt Works), AJleghenj8alt Vo., llmlied Umham & Courtney iMancntatcrHalt Works), W. C. it J. M. Taylor (Keystoao Salt
Work*)." have opomd an ofllca fn the Jackson
Building, cor. ol rilxth and Peaa streets, Boom No,
4. wbero ihey will bo plowed to meet all partiawishing to purohwe auy of tho above brands ol
to.lt; will furnish all information in regard to
pr'ces, freight rata», ctc. Orders received at this
olllce will receive thopromptest attention.

W. 0. TAYLOR, President.
J. M. COURTNEY. Treasurer.
JOHN A. 11ECK. EalwmanTh(«Company Manufactures tho best bait for

Coring Meat*. Pickllpg. &o, and every barrel
guaranteed full welftht. ocli

JUST RECEIVED!
't A largo asiortment of *
DUTCH bxjlbs:

Jyactnths, Ta2fp«, Crocu«w, Lfllles, Jonqaelis,iturclssls, and a largo variety of others.
L. H. NOWVIOCK,

4018 Jacob Street, \Vheeling.Stall No. 48, Second Ward Market. »e2J

\XTANTED.LADIES FOR OUR FALLYY and Christmas Trade, to take light, pleasntwork at their own hoiaea. Ji to 83 per day can
« qnletly made. Wort Beat by mall any distance,articular* free No canvaasfcg. Address a(i
nco. CEianiSST A.HT CO., 147 Milk street. Boson,Maw, BOX 5170, OC3*MWfA7f

PRO. K, BTIFEL A CO.

BE0.LST1FEL
; <& co.
y
i.

Have a Full Line ot

. Dr.Jaeger's

. SANITARY WOOLEN

llnitor P.lnthin0
rr
it

No such goods were ever
before offered to theAmer|
ican public. They excel in

' quality and fineness ol
wool, in softness and delil.cacy of texture in the variousweights, from the lighti,
est summer quality to the
heaviest for winter wear.

~ And the peculiar mode of
weaving the Stocknet of

'* which they are all constructed,imparts an elas',5'ticity with life and freshlyness not to be found in
a goods of any other manufacture.The Natural Grey
w Wool is used, and being

whollyundyed and of the
finest quality, its softness

j recommends it to the most
sensitive. Each garment

) is made double over the
* chest and abdomen, thus
10 affording needed protection

at all times to the vital organsand conducing to the
general health. It is firmlybelieved that no attack
of pheumonia will occur to

I those who adopt the Dr.
E Jaeger Woolen Undercr

wear.

ioEO.E.STIFEL&OO.
,5 1114= Main St.
1 JTC7

1 .T. B. ItllOPRS A- CO.

: GENUINE
1 : >:

i imi
WAB3IER. THAN WOOL.

17

g NoDyo. "Willl^ot Slirinlc.
u
.a
5 .

.8 ".
8 Wo aio the originators and remain the only manufictureraof tho Genuine Goods called "CAMEL'S

HAIR " Tbe popularity of ourpricea haa Induced
many basa imitations made ol dyed wool, hair,
Ac., and by n different proxss. To enable coaaum-!
ere to protect themselves from imposition, wo!

1 hare placed our trade mark on cach garment.
6 Consumon will find the goods plewant to wear

and bcncflclal to hcilth, and will bo well paid for
any pains taken to securo tho genuine article.

dunham hosiery co.

The above goods in all sizes
for Men's, Ladies' and Children'swear, now in stock and

j
for sale by

'

J. S. RHODES & GO.
t oCl°
°

STATIONERY.
invite

All Uook-Kccpcrs, Stenographers,
StCHKrAHIKS, itC.,To ex«mlno our recent receipts in .

, Blank Books in various sizes and qualities.S Writing Flolan and Copying Inks, Jucludmg thebeat known braudn.
Typo A riling WaperandNota Books, for mo olshort hand and typo writers.
Copying Presses and Blotter Baths, ior differents!zo letter books.
Gold, Steel and Fountain Pons, warranted satisfactoryor no fain.
Wo aim to be headquarters in Commercial Stationery.

STANTON & DAVENPORT,1 ca 1301 Market Btrfol

Wall Paper
AND BORDERS, v

t

Wo have received many Now Btylea ol

Gold and Bronze Papers,
And. shall offer them at hall tho tuual prices until

October 15.

JosephGraves&Son,
»ttSO SO TWELFTH BTHKRT.

gUJIMEK AMUSEMENTS.,
UnoBalll, I FIREWORKS Newipipcrt,Bats,
Masks, tor Tin Magulnca,Gloves, j Book*,Croquet, GLORIOUS andHammock*. | FOURTH. Stationery.

C. n. QUIMBY,IMP 1(14 and 1607 Market fltrccL

CHINA, GLASS AND QUKEN8WABB.

JUST OPENED I
A Fino Lino ol

CHINA, GLAtSSWARE,
Brouza nnd BLNjne Statuary,
Kojal Worcester Ware,

And a largo aaortacut o! Fanoy Novaltic*, 1
JOHN KHLEDEL,

WJU8Q Main Street.

GEO. It. TAYLOU.FAI^Ii

M
I «rnr\MH n \
fi OK*

\ NEW F*

W#'
l.sssIsWSi *
1 m ft
\ c#ta*
1 f jiffii
1 States, to
I Se»l*
1 M»
1 ?teliGs

' I !»'

I
® New Stock

SECOND STOCK' 1'

New Fall |
WINTER

GOODS.

^avt>atit> A«n wnr*PB *y A''

PUKNJTUIIJE AND CAKPJET8.

THE
Power o! tho dollar can never ba truly knowTi

until you visit

UendelMo.'s,
US4 H/lajin ST.,

DEALERS IN

Garnets, Furniture,
OIL CLOTHS, &c., &c.

You will then And that you have tho

POWER I
to make one dollar go as far eh a dollar and a hall
used to. This is no theoretical talk. It has been
proved by practice. It is there you "wllL learn

OF S
Bargains that will give you a thrill oi pleasure and b<
make you leelon gool terms with storekeepers, tho ^
world in general, and G. Mendol & Co. in partlcu- lclar.

THE "

Purchasing power of tho dollar Is riot always pl
known by tho quanttty secured in return for it,tbo quality must a!«o bo there. G. Mendel & Co,
makes a happy combination and gives you both. *"

Give them a trial and they will siivo you many a

r
JDOHJAK.

k22

HQUSErlTHKISHiyo IIAHDWAHS. ~

QARPET BWEEPEES V

AT TUB

Uirdwaro and House Furnishing Store
or

NESBITI& BBO. =iu 77

^TATER FILTERS, ^COOLERS, *
FBEEZERSi

LEMON 8QCEEZEB3]And all.Beaaonablo Goods, it j
GEO. W. JOHNSON'S 80NB\ ftJflll1210 Main Mrw»t, Dl' "

iWALL PAJ'KK, hOliDKUb, JtTC. =

piNE 6T00K OF
_

Wall Paper and Bordors I
To be found at

,

I. D, PRA.GEIi'8.The well known Decorator ol Dwelling and In>ubllc Building*#
No. 17 ELEVENTH BTREET,mil4 Near Upper Market, s

and w1nthu <h)oub.

*

croo. it.

-^\ TAYLOR,
ittRl 1150

\ main stbeet

\ \\ »s \ wheeling.

:ocft\
vl-k \
H
;hoicetfove\ties 1
3rtationin \

IJ&tttV \
\

Si \
sitt 1
Satmaes, \
2\S \

C*rfslNw?S'\
&o., &°* \

solicited; \

0 TlMftR.
-n. in1 .j.

INI THESTANDARD
iunred stitcheson tho "Standard" EcwiugMachlvo on the old style shuttle machines, withnber of revolutions of the treadle.
means that two operators on tho "Btandardu
me amount of sowins that threo can accomplmachines-with the eamo motion ol tho treadle
than this. The effort required to move tho trea
re than hall that required on the old stylo 1

means health saved, Umo saved, money catdelicate lady can operato the "Btandard with'her health.
makersand seamstresse* can roduoo theirhurdby tho use of tho 'Btandard'"
'earo -Agonts for Harper's Bazar Pattern 8h(
b, now ready. Call on or addiesa,

w. L. Rose JSc Co
65 TWELFTH STEEET.

an!

FUR MAN CJFACTO ItY.

SEAL CAPE MAY.
SEAL RACQUK8 OR DOLMANS..latter bow badly worn, can bo ro-dyed abanged into light Jackets or short garments.
SEAL SACQUE8 OH DOLMANS Ca changed or mado into other garments witheeing re dyed.
8KAL GARMENTS repaired, re-llncdingthencd with lur ormodo larger with seal.
WE HAVE ourown FACTORY, do our o\icaaurJug, and give a itpecl&l guarantee u to oork, fitting and ro-dying,
LADIKS having8ealGarmont8 they wishlired Bhould conuult us without delay.

r. Gr. Bennett &, Co.
FUR MANUFACTORY,

orncr Wooil Street aud Filth Avcna
M15 PITTARPRGH PA.

PnOTOSBAPHY,
^tABIMET
J
OTTy-^ril v-v . .

t-XA^ JLUW-ttAIJX1S
;ONLY SO 00 P2B DOZEN.

HIGGINS' .GiXLERY,
ipg) 42 Twelfth Street

REAL. ESTATE AGENTS.
0. SMITH,7C» ;

Real Estate Agent
AND STOCK BROKER.Jpodal attention given to Collecting Bento anq General Management of Heal Estate. Can fu&h the beet of references.

mrfl 1 ovio VMn'm.. WWUng. W. v«.

BTJBINKS9 CARDS.

REDMAN & CO.,
Agcnta for the Colebratod Booso Patent

destructible Wrought and Malleabl,
IRON TR1£K GUARD..

COMMISSIONERS' HALF'S,
Ilk ok this old faik ground1'ROPttBTV.

One Hundrotl niul Kowntj-two Ileelu.
Mo Lota on Wheeling JsliuiO.

Iii puniuauco of a dccroo of tho Circuit ConnorOhio County, W. V#. entered on tho third day ofJuno. 1M7, In tho aw of Ofilebay aud other*BKHiust Brown and others, tho undersigned specialcommlMlonora will* ou
MONDAY, OCTODKR 81,1837,

beginning at 9 o'clock A. M., aell at public auction,at the front door of tho tonrt Hou«e of OhJot'otiiityWeat Virginia, tho tract of land belonging to the

Wheeling Island, north of Z\uq Ptrcet, and wcat ofNorth lluroo wlrwi, and contalnJrg, when measuredto tho ton of the ilver batik, twenty-two indtwelve hundredth* acre* Thq tract exttuds, andwill bo sold, fully to tho river
Under tho authority of aalddecreo.thniiald corn,mlwfouora havo cau»wl tho prowrly lo ho dividedInto parccli, aud have laid off street* and alleysthrough tho Hamc. A put ihowlug tho arrnuito*tnent of bloeka, lola, streets tmd alleys, him Wenrretmred, «ud way bo secu at the ofllce of UcorvuIfook, Clork of the ''ounty court of Ohio flouuty.Printed copies of Mid pint inav, on aud after Octo«ber fNt, bo nad of tho undersigned.
Tho properly will llr*t bo oQerod as a wholo.aftorwarda In blocks, aud then In loin aa nhown ontho plat; and will bo sold in whlcharer way mayanmur tlin mml «rtvdnln»iu.ii« »k -<*

.» --ticu uucrvu mblocks, 'bo blocks uuinborul ft and c way bo offer*od together, aB otto parcel. When offered lu lots,
two coutlguoua lot* tnay bo offered togother, l(bidder* »o doilro J/ tho wftola tract bo sold to
ono purchaser, tho strecta. alleys and lota may bo>>: disregarded.' Uo, lu such caso, beenmw tho purchaserof Urn stiect* and al'oys within the boundariesof the tract. U any blosk bo hold aeparatelyto one purchaser, ho, of oturw, may disregard tholot linos within tho block, but alleys mtut boopenod. If tho blocks numbered 5 and C bo loldtogether lo ouo purchaser, tho street running bo.
twoeu laid blocks, sud tho alloy running throushblocks, may bo disregarded, at ttoclootfou of suchpurchaser, to be made and declared at tho time oltho purchaso, If ho so elccts to disregard, (andclose; ««fd itreetaud alloy, iheu tho south end olwild street where It yaws through block 7, front*lng ou Zino street, and extending north to thoalloy parallel with Zsuo Mrcet, will bo told as a lot,or lots.
Thoro aro on *ald Fair Ground tract more than twohundred and thirty tree*,of which about eighty aroLombardy poplar. Of tho remainder, tho materpartarn luaplo. All of »old trers are well grown,probably mnro than half of Ihcm having trunks aloot or moro In diameter.
TEKM8 OK 8ALE-K*ch purchaser to pay lahaud ouo-third at least of his purchase money, ami

as much moro thereof a« ho may choose, and thortaldue. If any, lu two equal JiHUllmtijU, bearingInterest irom tho day of salo, and payable respectivelylu onoand two jeura tboteaiter, tho deferredpayments to bo necurod by notes with good perHonalsecurity. Hut If any purchaser pay lu handone-half, or more, of his purchase money, hi* jioiqifor tho deferred LnsUllmcus of tho samo shall betakeu without lumoual security. Iu evcty case,however, tho title luust bo retained aa security uu*
til payment lu fall.1 WM.KIHKINK,ULOKUE U. VALU* ELL,Hpcclal Commissioners,1 cettlfy that bond has been given by said tw*clal Commissioners, as required by said ileerce.

JOHN W. AI1TCHKLL,tc23 Cletk of B>;ld Court

ASSIGNEE'S BALK.

^BSIGNKE'S BALE
.or.

Yuluable Iieal Estido iu tiio City
of Wheeling.

By virtuo of a Deed of AwJanKient made byJacob lkstger and H. Buo berger. his wtfo, to nieaaAss'gnee, dated the 27th day of September, A. 1).18S7, ndmittod to record September 2#. 1S67, androjorded in tlio odlcoof tna tJlerk of tho CountyOj"jrt of Olilo nnuntv. Wi'Kt Vlrolnto »>t iw «

*l*i ust Book No. 20, I will sell at public auctionat the front door ol tho Court House ot saidcounty, on
WEDNESDAY, tho 10th DAY ol OCTOBER, US?,
commencing at 10 o'clock k, m., if not sold at privatewlo before that day, the following ptoperiy,that fs to eay: Part of Lot No. S7, situate at th«
comer of Main street aud Alloy 7, (formerly known
as Market alley), ou the eiut Hide of Mam stn.itand Mortn ol said alley, in the city of Wheellrg,Ohto county,West Virginia, and bouuded as foilows,to wit: fJeglunfagat tiio point ol Interjectionot Main 6trcot and tbo abovo named alley, thencenorthwardly along Main street twenty (20) feet

v seven and one half (7% in ) inches, rooroor loa,N and running back oastwai dly irom said front line.wltb thn uniform width of twenty feet seven andone-half inches to .iho depth of niucty-Iour led
(91 ft) and filx inchps to a private alley, ten feet

I wide, being a parallelogram 20 feet 1% Inches in\ width aud 'Jl feet 6 itches in length, und binding\ on thc^vreat on Main street, south on said alley,cast on said privato alloy,and north on a directf lino from Mid iastnamed alley to said Moln street;also the right to use said private alley in common
with the adjoining lot owners, being the same

Eroperty which was heretofore ownoa by Jacob
erger, deceased, aud John O. Hodman, jointly.The fnt»rest in said property of said Jacob Berser,deceased, being devised bv will of said Jaoob berger,diccased, to tho aald Jacob Berger, one of the

parties of the drat part, and tho interest of the sal>l
John O.Hotfmau in tbo said property being convty.o<1 to Jacob Berger, oaeol tho partloi ol tho flnt
part, by John Q. Uotl'mau aud Catherine hi* wile,by deed dated the 4th day ot April. A. D. 1870, and
now of record in the clUce of tho Clerk of the

. County Courtof Ohio county, West Virginia, mDead Book Wo. 65. v*ro 337. 8«fd trill ot Jacob

? Berger was duly admit cd to probato und recorded
amoDgthorecord of wills in said Ohiocounty, Wist

m Virginia, in tho Work's oillco oi tho Circuit or
County Court ot said county in the year 1EC7.
tifxiONi).AJso, tho /ollowfcg drtcrthed real «*°e tate In tho city of Wheeling and county of Ohiou1® aforesaid, being bounded and described as follow?,to-wlt: Lots fajty-th'ce (43), forty-four (41) and tho

westerly half of lot forty-five (45). on Zano'a Island,
fn that part of tho city of Wheeling laid oat and
added toiaid ci'y by Henry Mooro. trustee offllc EbencxerZane, being the soma property heretofore Hha* conveyed to Jacob Berger, one of too parties ol tho
first part, by Dsnlel Peck and John 0.Pendleton,M; Bptclal commissioners ;iu tho chancery cituo0Qt then pending in tho County Court of Ohio county,»Vest Virginia- wherein Clara V. MoNulty and W.^ A. McNulty. her huhbaud, wero plaintiffs, and
James M. Ewlng and others wero defendant!, Mary5618 Kwfng Joining In Bald conveyance by deed mado
tho 30th day o( April, 1877. aud duly recorded In
tho office of tho Clerk oi the Connty Court ol Ohio
county, "Wost Virginia, in Deed Book No. 66, pago*» 684.
Tho properly first above described, real estate,situate on the corner ol Main street and Alley

9 Seven, will ba offered lor sale first, and when sold
. will bo sold as a separate parcel. Upon this

tin 01 kiuudo wurc in a inrco siory brict liUiiuiDg,formerly occupied by Jacob Bcrgor as a leather
Btoro.
Tho second abovo described real estate, UMrlt:

Lota 41,44 and westerly half of lot 45, situate oa
the toutheaat corner ol North Broad *ay and Marylandstreet, Wheeling Jclaud, will nexc bo offeredfor Bale, as a whole or lu parcels, on the westerlyhalf of Lot No. 45 tbero Is u flue two-story brie*
dwelling house, now occupied by J. B. Bhep- fl
pard, Ksq. $Tebms op Sale of the above described real a- |tate; One-third of the purehaso money or so much V
more aa the purchaser may elect ensb on tfie d&y iof sale; one-third thereof with luterest lu one |year, and thoreslduo thereof and Interest lu two a
Ytars from day of tale, the purchaser to gl'e Ua 1uotos with good security for tho deferred w \metits, and the legal title to bo retained >3 further jsecurity.
I will iMo, until further notico, offer at private jBtUo the slock ot merchandise, consisting ol jLeather, Bboo Findings, Badlcry Hardware, d»dlery.Blankets, Kobes, Whips and all other fioci,

5*. goods and perEonel property, at wholesale or reft)tall, now contained m the building, No. JCr.52 M*ln& street; tho said stock of merchandise, aboro described,being the cauie convejed to me aa assigneeby Jocob Bergor, In tho abovo meutlonwdeed ol assignment.
Terms ol mle ol pmonvl property, cash in hand,

j. V. L IWDGElta, ABilgnW.W. H.Hau.vb Auctioneer. sefJ_

TRD8TEK»8 SAl^K.

fJiRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a'deed ot trust raado by Good!*

Gillfflpie to mo as trnstee, dated Juuo 1?, **corded in tho ofllco of tuo clerk ol tho CountyCourt ol Ohio county, Went Virginia, in Deed of
Trust Book No. 23, paca 154, I will Bell nt pubKcsuction at tho front door of the Court House ol
said county, on

No SATURDAY, tho 20th DAY ol OCTOBEIt, 1SS7,nd commencing at 10 o'cIock"A. u, tho folto*ln?
property, that la to say: A certain parcel ol land

an fcltuato on tho south sido ol Vine abey In whit In
ut known aa East Wheeling, in Obio eouuty, \je»tVirginia, being part ol lot numbered one hundred
n, And thfrtGfttt. in «hnnl.»nftl.A«.MIilAn tnthoclir

of Wheeling originally laid out by Ncah Zauo *nd
other*, fronting thirty-two Irot five Ineheaon wlu

"J alloy and running back southwardly tow»»ur Klghteenth meet ol even wldtn Hliy-/owr feet;
with tho right to uso aud keep lu repair the

re- pipe under tho front part of bald lot. ,,AIbo, lhrce feet in width from tho cast »!<le olio;No. 114 In the plat aforesaid, wild tbn'e feet adjoiningtbo part of lot 113 above do»cilbcrt floatingon said Joy aud running back BOUthwanJ/f
>3 olnven width llfty-four fcot. , ,Tho tltlu to tho above is believed to fcebut Belling hh trmtoa I will convoy' only tUo tlifl

vested in mo by Bald deed of trust6» TEaiis ok Hale.One-third aud us much more *jIho purcha»cr elects to pay In cash on tbo day °t
J. Mlo, Jho balance in two equal Joitalocutf, at one
- and two yours, with Interest, for whlcii the por*

chaser shaU execute his notes, Becuru ttio wuno gy
M deed of trust on tho property, tho buildings to w

kept Insured for the benefit of such trmt
J. K. COWDKS, Trrstcc.

W. j. W. Cowdek, Solicitor. ^W. U.HA.UKH, Auctioneer. fcaL

wheeling bakery.

. GraGkerssnd Oakes! i
- Among tho beat soiling Crackcrs to day are

- Marvin's Eaglo Butter Crackers.
Tho only Butter Cracker on tho market that tt

packed fco that every crackcr la salcablo-uoo®broken-no crumbs.
,«rwe arc ticadquartcrs for Extra Beda Crtcr

ora, Lemon BUcult aud Glngor buaps, BIr Cos*11-'
.

Cart 'Wheels, Glngor Cake*, Water aud BBS**
a Crackers, Milk Biscuit and Uard Tack.
r AlwayH order Marvin's Superior Craokcra itoxa

your grocer, aud get the beet made,
- M74 aarM,ai'JlKmjKn iukk«LS-- I
. conrjictio.nfltv.

J^LAGS, FIREWORKS,
Japanoso lanterns, &c., Ac. j

J A largo juilVKl tMl Koralai', Mid lor ealo >7- ]
If, SCBULZ,

»ua 18lJMnk«|aU«^ |


